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GET this under
your hat.

Wl

D

ASHING! ON
is no longer a
tomm..it's a me¬
tropolis! And
when you're liv¬
ing in a big city
you've got to
look fit. A clev¬
er spring hat
mill turn the
trick.

J. KAUFMAN
. can give you
unii m it ed
choice in "sky-
pieces" at

Old-time Popular Prices

Hundreds of
Cosmopolitan
Spring Hats

*229

AH ib* Xew «ha*«·.
»»4 Sha*·*·

D. J. Famous
Super Special
Spring Hats

tjso
Flrsaatlr SUM

rlaa-4 ··» I.l»rd

Genuine
J. B. Stetson
Spring Hats

SJ.SO
Tbey Jteet ¦· Praise

Money's Worth or Money Back.

D. J. Kaufman
(INCORPORATED

The Man's Store Another Man's Store
1005-07 Pa. Ave. 616 17th St.
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EAT
with
us

TODAY
A splendid menu has

been provided and
everything is in "apple-
pie" order to entertain
you most sumptuously.
We feel confident

you will appreciate the
itmosphere of the TEA
CUP INN and our
i-asTerness to please our
patrons.

611 Twelfth St N.W.

3/c on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

.Hotel Ansonia.
73rd St.Broadway.7*kh St.

NEW YORK OTT.
s| Il«»T EXPRESS STATIOX.

¦UemnCOR FIREPROOF HO¬
TEL, CONTAINING 1AOO ROOM!«.
SITTATED IH THE VERY CEN¬
TER Or TOWN. CONVENIENT
TO aliala SHOPS AND THEA¬
TERS.

Rooms and Bath,
$2.50 per day.
For 2 Persona,
$4.00 per day.

Canadla» Manry la Accepted »t
Thi» Hatel Wlthoat LHaraaat.

GEORGE W. SWEENEY,
lair of Lafayette Hatel. Batial·»,
?.T. Ala» mt Vietarla Hatel. N.T.

HOTEL FLANDERS
ITtt-lTtT West 4Tth at..

New York City
JTTST OFF BROADWAY.
Tbe right kind of a botel in

the rieht locality. In the
heart of the theater district
and adjacent to the shopping
centers. Positively fireproof.
Excellent cuisine and an ex¬
ceptional orchestra A large
addition Just completed, con¬
taining library, grill and
billiard hall.
.****(.bmt* Faralahrd Koaaa».

Private Bath.

$2.00 Per Day Upward.
From Grand Central Sta¬

tion, car· marked "Broadway"
without transfer; Pennsyl¬
vania Station. 7th ave. cara
without transfer. Booklet
upon request.

H. R. SHARES.

feooooooooooooooooooooooa

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

T«Mu»M/.»aa Warld*» Greateat/ raymora H««ai .******.
ATIaAÄTIC CITY, nr. t.

Aaarka'a rasas»» AUrYcar Baaort.

8_wmwoop. ¦. J._
HOTEL DAYTON

Opea Al Yew.
Wtaam MM. r*»ia« «water,

«14»« \9 attesa»: «3.M M NT It).

OVATION TENDERED
RECITAL VIOLINIST

Jascha Heifetz Delights Immense
Audience at National Theater.

With every seat In the judltorium
filled, WO persons crowded on the
.»tage and others standing In the rear.

Jascha Heifetx, boy violinist, gave
a recital at the Na'lonnl Theater yes¬
terday afternoon. This was the sec¬
ond appearance of the young virtu¬
oso in Washington this season.
Heifetx produce» a rich, round tone

Klving an almost perfect Illusion of
the voice. His technique i. unques¬
tionably perfect, but there seems to
he missing an artistic quality that
in all probability will be developed
with years. »

The program gave him opportunity
to display his technique rather than
interpretative ability. After the Son¬
ata, E Major, No. Î. by Haendel.
Heifetx gave Wieniaw.ski'a Concerto.
? Minor, which pleased the audicnae
so well that he was applauded for
nearly five minutes.
After twice bowing In acknowledg¬

ment of th« tribute, Heifetx played
"The Star Spangled Banner." while
the audience stood and again left
tha stage, but he was again recalled
by applause ln the hope he would
give another encore. At the end
of the concert he was forced to re¬
turn to the stage several times to
acknowledge the enthusiastic demon¬
stration.
Mr. Andre Benolst gaw Mr Heifetx

very able assistance at the piano.
The program follows:
"Sonata. E Major. No. I*" iHaendel);

"Adagio Cantabile." "Allegro." "Lar¬
go," '"Allegro non Troppo;" "Concerto
D Minor" (Wlenlawski), "Allegro Mod¬
erato," Romance, "Andante non Trop¬
po;- Finale: "A La Zingara;*· (a)
"Ave Maria*· (Schubert); (b) "Men-
uetto" (Moxart); (c) "Nocturne in E
Minor" (Chopln-«Auer): (d) "Chorus of
Dervishes." Etude: (e) "March Ori¬
entale," Scherxo; from "The Ruins of
Athens" (Beethoven-Auer): "Ziseun-
erweisen" (Sarasate), Mr. Andre Ben¬
olst.

Good stenographers are needed.
good salaries are paid.and Herald
classified advertising brings the posi¬
tion and the worker together.

ONION TRUST
EDWARD JSTELIWAGEII P«s.

MAIL.
You can deposit

y ? ? r funds most
conveniently and sat¬
isfactorily with thc
Union Trust Com¬
pany, no matter
where you may be
located. We make a

specialty of handling
deposit· by mail, and
Army and Navy men
in all parts of the
world are receiving
the utmost satisfac¬
tion from our ser-
service.
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HORNING
| RLLaC. »as. (Sooth of Hlthwar Brillara.)
? Pre» A»ta**aotiTl<» from tth aad D sta. av.

RÖCHLEDG ?, FLA. ROCKLEDGE, FLA.
Batí le ladlaa River a»«l Heeklrdgr. Raekledare, Florida, leeated ITS
ra belate J.<-k..»»<llr aa the ladlaa River, I» the aldat af the fas»·«·

ladfaa River »r»»i» Bravea.
A aremt temi mt. mtmey b a s
aera saeat a» tb· »tapan ir,
«»klag tke Batel· eqaal tm
? a» best ketrls la the State.
Fla« haarlag, wild turkey.
tmeb. «»all. Jai Ir.lip» aad
teert ala· a* »«ad Sablas as

»re 1» t» be bad la Flarlda.
* Ome *t erne erratrat attrar¬
li·»» la tbe Galf Caaraei a»*
af tbe beat la tba ..¦tb. Beat·matar b»»tl»g. elaek galf. «eaala. billiard», peal «ad danriag. Ar¬ate, etax Write f»r rlrealar. W. » Br»*r». M»a»|«T, Ala«Batel, Lake »aaaae«, Ä. H.

GIYEN 5 YEARS
FOR WEDDING
THRKIOMES

Machinist with Propensity
for Matrimony Sa.t-M.ced

in Criminal Court.
Edward Perry, whit·, aged 42,

known to the police aa the "marry¬
ing machinist." wa» sentenced to S
years in the penitentiary yesterday
by Justice Stafford in Criminal
Court No. 1.

Perry, tt Is said, had three wives.
It wa· not until wife Number Two
filed non-support charge· against
him that hia other matrimonial ad¬
ventures became known to th· po¬
lice.
James McDowell, colored, who

shot and killed Octavia Bell, alao
colored, in a drunken argument on

September 2L last, was sentenced
to 20 yeara On advice of his coun¬
sel. Attorney Robert L Miller. Mc¬
Dowell pleaded guilty to second de¬
gree murder, although he was In¬
dicted for flrat degree. The gov¬
ernment consented and the man
was committed.
Bessie Major and her 19-year-old

son. Alphonso Major, received sen¬
tences of six month· each. The
mother was convicted of receiving
property alleged to have been stol¬
en by her son from various estab¬
lishment· where he had been em¬
ployed.
For the theft of several auto tires

on December 26, last, Henry Rob-
bins was sentenced to serve five
years.

Allen Garner, who struck Louis
Currier over the head with a club
on M»iy 18, last, and killed him, re¬
ceived a five year sentence.
Charles H. Thomas, pocketbook

snatcher. received a ten-year sen¬
tence for snatching a pocketbook
from Dora Rakusin on December 19,
last.
Virginia Johnson received a ten-

year sentence for enticing 10-yeer-
old Catherine Wright away from
her home on August 4, last.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR HENRY C. CRAIG

Old Georgetown Resident to Be
Buried with Honors.

Funeral service« for Henry C. Craig,
one of thc oldest residents of George¬
town, who died Tuesday at his resi¬
dence, 3125 O street northwest, will be
held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the Masonio Hall, on Wisconsin
avenue.
The George C, Whiting Taodge, No.

22. F". A. A. M., and Potomac I'om-
mandery. No. 3, Knights Templar, will
be ln charge. Interment will be ln
Oak Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Craig waa born in Georgetown

in 1*143, the son of the late Amanda
Jones and William Henry Craig, well-
known educator and deputy collector
of the port of Georgetown for some
years. Mr. Craig waa prominently
identified with railroad activities, be¬
tas Eastern traveling freight agent of
the Missouri Pacific road.
He la survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary Ege Craig, a son. Dr. Albert
Craig, of Georgetown, and a draught· r.
Miss Netta Craig, soloist of the
Church of the Covenant.

Commission Inspects
Highways of District

Commissioner Brownlow and the
Engineer Commissioner, Col, Lov¬
ing, yesterday toured Washington
for street damages and placea for
roadway improvement. The tour fol¬
lowed a conference with members of
the House District Committee yes¬
terday morning on street improve¬
ments for the District.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of O-il'imr-ia and Maryland.Increas-

¡ng r lo-id ?·*·*·« and slightly «armer today, rain
at night <>r Sunday; lentie to moderate winds
mmttlT aotithettt and smith.

Virginia.Increasing clo-iidineae and slightly
warmer today, rain at night or Sunday; moder¬
ate southerly winds.
There is a dieturbem-e ot marked Aaj-arter

central ?t*?t E«»etem Colorado with rising pres¬
sure to the westward and northward, ircnm*
panied by (r»neni snows and rains and a fall
tn temperature to below seasonal conditions.
Orer the remainder of the country the weather
was fair with high tempérât m**., ereept In the
South Atlantic State« and the upper Lake re¬
gion and the rpper Mtaaissii pi Valley.
The Western dlstnrhanre will more eastward,

attended by rain today or tonight fn the Ohio
Valley and Tennessee, snow in the Upper Lake
region and snow or rain ln the Lower Lake re¬
gion. During toni-rtrt and tomorrow the rain
will extend to the Atlantic and Ka« linlf
Ptates. esoept tn the Florida Peninsula, and
snow will «continue in the Lake region. In the
Ohio Valley tbe weather will .wobeb-ly dear to¬

it will be warmer today in the Middle and
ftmth Atlantic States and colder tomorrow In
the Ohio Vallev, Tennessee, and the Interior of
the East Gulf States.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE.
Midnight. SS; 2 a. m.. 34; 4 a. m 30: 9 a. m..

3; 8 a. m., 30; 10 a. m., 41; 12 noon, 49; 2
p. tn., BE; 4 p. m., 54; 0 p. ra., 53; 8 p. m.. 99;
10 p. m 40. Highest, 5L; lowest, 27.
Relativ-» humidity.8 a. m., 82: 2 p, m., SI; 8

p. m.. 36. Rfrnfall (*> p. m. to 8 p. m .. ?.
Hours of sunshine,. 11.0; per cent of possible
sunshine, 100.
Departnre*--AccumulattM deficiency of temper¬

ature since January 1, 1ftS. .Kl exeeaa of tem¬
peratura since March 1, 1918, +01. Aecnmnlated
deftHencr of reeclpitation since January 1, l9t?.
.171; deficiency of precipitation since March 1.¦JL -0 04.
TVmprratiiT* same data last year-High est, 88;
lowest, 43.

OTHXR TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rain-
today, night. 8 r m. fall.

Atlanta, Oa. « 40 04
Boston. Mas·. 42 M 38
Chicago, Til. 80 34 30
TVnrer. Colo. 00 OS 00 ....

n-ahttb. Minn.. M 14 20
El Paso, Tex. TO SS 1»
Jack»»ti lie. Fla. 74 Of 09
Kansas City, Mo. 68 30 54
Loa Angeles. Cal. 68 44 98 Oft
Xew Orlean·, La. 83 04 74
New Tork, ?. ?. 4» S 44
Portlands, Oree. 40 30 44 I
«t. Loai*. Mo. 00 40 58
Tampa, Fla. 80 IB Tt .

TIDE TABLEA.
{Compiled by the United Hutes Coast and

Geodetic Surrey.)
Twlay.High tide, 437 a. m. and S:W p. m- ;

tow tide. 11:18 p. m* *

????????? OF THE WATER.
Temperature and condition of water yesterday:

Great Falla-Tpmperatnre, 40; condition, cloudy.
DaleearTia resendfr.Tampfra-tore. 44; condition
at north connection, muddy; condition st a>uth
ooonection, cloody. Georgetown distrihut ing rev
t-vroair.Temr-rratnre-, 43: condition st Influent
Bati*o-twe, misty; ooodition at effluent g»t*e-
houaa. misty.

Autofncrbile lampa must he lighted by 0:30 p.

ffUNBURN
ma* N«*ed· a soothing,

cooling «pplication of

MULTIMILLIONAIRE
CHOOSES HOME IN
TENEMENT DISTRICT

HARRY la. IIOHEHTÏ.

New Tork, March *..Though he
P«>.iHesscs millions, Henry la. Do¬
tiert/ prefers to Uva In a tenement
district rather than a Fifth avenue
mansion. He has abandoned ills up¬
town residence to live In an old-
fashioned house on the corner of
Bridge and Broad streets, in a
tenement district at the tail-end
of Manhattan. The Inside of the
rickety-looking hovel, however, ha·
been fitted up with all the luxuries
and convenience· of a 130,000 a
year duplex apartment.
When friends aak why a man

who owns 200 public utilities, and
is the second largest producer of
refinable oil In the world, should
choose to reside there, Doherty ex¬
plains:

"Well, It's quiet down here at
Bight. It is near my office in Wall
Street and anyway I'm living down
where the real people are." Do¬
herty got his start as a newsboy
in Columbus, Ohio.

BILLTOOPENWAY
FROM 9TH TO GA. AVE.

Senator Smith Brings in Measure to
Lessen Car Congestion.

Kaper to effect a lese circuit
mute for Ninth street cars on ttie
\v. It*. & E., and to lesson conges-
tion of these cars and Capital Trac¬
tion cara at Seventh and Florida
avenue northwest. Senator John
Walter Smith, chairman of the Dis¬
trict committee, ]%Xe yesterday
afternoon introduced a bill **to
authorize the opening of a minor
»treet from CîeorKia avenue and
Ninth »treet through squares 2,875
and -.S77."
Under the provieiotM of the bill

the Commissioners would be auth¬
orized to institute in the District
Supreme Court procedings to con¬
demn land necessary to open this,
minor street which is specified to be
i'twhty feet wide.
Necessary funds for the Improve¬

ment. It le stipulated in the bill,
would be appropriated out of the
revenues of the District and as¬
sessments for benefits from the two
street railways win be credited, to
the District coffers.
Accomplishment of the improve¬

ment must be made within six
months from the date all land has
been condemned and the Idle track¬
age must be removed within three
months after the minor atreet rails
are in operation. It is further
specified that the W. R. & E. must
lay a double underground track¬
age on'the newly cut street.

STANFORD »ALUMNI
TO HOLD MEETING

Under the auspices of the Stan¬
ford Club, resident and visiting;
graduates of Stanford University.
California, will hold an Informal
meeting at 8 o'clock this evening;,
at the College Woman's Club. 182.1
I street northwest. The occasslon
is founder's day. being; an obser¬
vance of the birth anniversary of
Leland Stanford. It is observed
everywhere by men and women who
have been students at the school.
There will be a series of talks

by members of both sexes who may
be in attendance. However, the ad¬
dress of paramount interest will be
the one which will be delivered by
Herbert Hoover. Federal Food Ad¬
ministrator, who will be on hand,
unless it should transpire that stress
of official business precludes his
going;. He Is expected to tell some¬
thing; of the war work now .be¬
ing accomplished by his department
and Incidentally he may touch on
reminiscences of Old Stanford.

Goethals, Stettinius
New War Councillors

Maj.' Gen. George W. Goethala, act¬
ing Quartermaster General, and Ed¬
ward R. Stettinius. Surveyor General
of Army Purchases, were added to
the personnel of the War Council
yesterday. Maj. Gen. Peyton C.
March, acting Ct*¿ef of Staff, replaced
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, who Is In
France.

SEVEN KIDDIES
ENJOYING LIFE
WITH MISSION
..

Happy Babies at Gospel
Home Only Desire Health¬

ful Sun Porch.
Quite a· comfy as they might be

at home, th· klddjes who ar· at¬
tendine th· day nursery at th· Gos¬
pel Mission, which has recently
been completed, are happy ln their
new home.
Th· seven little bed· which have

been endowed by Individual· and
organizations each has Ita baby, and
ther· ar· nest trundle beds for the
older children.
The new home Is being repapered

and freshened up, Herbert Kline, of
th« Gospel Mission, doing most uf
the labor himself. With some green
and whit· wallpaper and bluebird
motif·. Mr. Kline has made the chil¬
dren'· playroom Into a little mural
paradise for the kiddles.
Th· room Is furnished with a low

tabi· at wtaich all the children can
play or eat at on· time, and there
ar· quaint little chairs to complete
the aettlng.
Th· only thing that la missing;.'

said Mra Kline, "is a sun porch,
and I do wish we were in a position
to hav· that put op. Th· children
ought to have plenty of fresh air
and real sunshine, but It is Impos¬
sible to keep them out unless we
can hav· a porch erected."
With only one nurse on duty to

take car« of a number of children.
It Is Impossible to take' them out
for airing, and the need of the ad¬
dition of a porch ia evident. Mrs.
KUne estimate· that the porch
could be constructed for about t!00.
Anyone who wants to buy a bit

of sunshine for one of these wee

little fellows whose mothers cannot
keep them at home, because they
must be out working every day,
may send contributions of the Gos¬
pel Mission.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
B. & 0. SPUR FAVORED

Despite Hospital Protest, Solon·»
Think Track Needed for War.

Favorable report wss ordered yes¬

terday by the Senate District Com¬
mute· on a bill for the laying of a

spur traek from tbe Baltimore and
Ohio road across I. and M street»
northeast, to the warehouses of the
army Held medical supply depot.
Representatives of Slbley Hospital

protested against the bill on the
ground that the noise of the cars

would disturb patients in the hospital.
Th» member· of the committee visit¬
ed ths gsounda, and agreeing that the
disturbance. If any, would be s*f*f**nt,
they reported the bill unanimously. An
amendment wat made, however, pro¬
viding that the track Should be used
during the period of tbe war only,
and that cars b· sent over It only In
the daytime. The track Is not to lie
used for any purpose other than haul¬
ing medical supplies for thc» army.

WAR SAVINGS DRIVE
MEETING SUCCESS

Insurance Men Among High Record
Holders for Sales.

Reports made by the various chair¬
men at the regular meeting of the
War Savinga Executive Committee
yesterday afternoon show that the
campaign is meeting with success
throughout the city.
John Dolph, chairman of the life

insurance men engaged in war sav¬

ings work, reported that the insurance
men have sold a total of »57,612.10. Be¬
tween S35.000 and S3r¡.000 of this amount
was sold by the Metropolitan Life In¬
surance agents.
R. P. Andrews, chairman of district

No. 2, will furnish every letter carrier
with a receptacle with which to carry
both war savings and thrift etamps.
Every letter carrier has a certain
amount of these etamps which he
must carry each day to those who are

purchasing ln this manner.
The receptacle is made of strong

cardboard and containa a book, the
leaves of which are of wax paper, thus
protecting the stamps from moisture.
About 500 of these will be delivered
to the local committee within a few
days.
Dr. Thomas W. Sidwell. chairman

of the private schools of the city re¬
ported that the largest amount sold
by any one school was by the Mt.
Vernon Seminary, a total of S965. The
Holton-Arms School has sold stamps
amounting to $800.
District No. 4. of which Joseph Ber¬

berich is chairman, sold a total of
.02,750.22 ln stamps during the month
of ebruary. This Includes 55 member¬
ships In the J100 club.
Charles J. Bell, president of the

11.000 club, turned in a total of 80
memberships, thus adding 180,000 to
the District's quota.

CRIPPLE GIVES FOUR SONS.
Manchester, N. H., March 7..Thomas

Stewart, a cripple, minus both legs,
today consented to his fourth son join¬
ing the service. "It will be hard on

me, but I wish I could offer more,"
he said. Two of his sons are now ln
the United States service and one In
the British army. The fourth will go
across with the Canadian hlghlanders.

Séven-Year-Old Songbird
Brightens Hospital Ward

"Kitty Bird" they call her.
She's a mite of a girl Just seven

years old. And she's at the Wash¬
ington Asylum Hospital recovering
from a very bad attack of pneumonia
But, my goodness, how she »an alng.
And Kltty'a a very martial and pa-

»trlotlc young songstress, too. War
songs are her favorites. All day long
she makes the ward ring to "Pack
Up Your Troubles ln Your Old Kit
Bag," "Over There," "Laong Boy,"
"Goodbye, Broadway; Hello, France,"
and the like.
The nurses all declare with one ac¬

cord that she Is one of the gayest
and gamest little kiddies that ever
came Into the hospital. When she
faced the grim reaper with that smile
of bars, he decided to lower hi« scythe

and let her pass. And now she's do¬
ing splendidly.
Kitty's small life hasn't been easy

at all ao far. She la one of a family
of several brothers and sisters. Two
years ago her father disappeared, and
he never came back. The mother has
tried to support and take care of the
family since. But the double job has
been very hard.
When Kitty gets out of the hospital

she Is going to need shoes, a coat,
and other clothes very badly. If she
had had the coat a few weeks ago,
the chances are thst she wouldn't be
in the hospital now.
So If you like little girls with brave

hearts, w**b smile when things look
worst, you are asked to send Kitty
some clothes. Miss Sullivan, of thc
Washington Asylum Hospital, will re¬
ceive any con tribunona

Be One of the First to Get Into a

Bell Spring Suit
There's always a wurfarH. ia Koopiag yow * at pen r?

friends by flashing yow w apring th.ds before F I / 'OU
they do. BeD Sei* look Kke $25 and $30 S-.it». I V
bot all they coat is. ** m

It »the Bell idea
that makes the
big saving.«ell- y*
mg suits by the
housand direct to
you. saving the ·
¦niddleman's prof-
its. Everything

you look for in clothes.style.char¬
acter quality. they're all in Bell
Suits at $17.30. Single and double
breasted models.inverted plait and
slash pockets.in pure wool worsteds;
blue, brown and green flannels galore.
Guaranteed blue serges. Get busy.
Jump into your new Bell Spring Suit
TODAY and "sport" it Sunday.

The Bell Clothes
920 F STREET

Shop
BOARD IGNORES
ULTIMATUM OF
SHIP AGITATOR

W. L. Hutcheson, of Car¬
penters to Be Snubbed

by U. S. Officials.
The Shipping Board last night had

an ultimatum from William L.
Hutcheson. president of the I'nited
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joindra, promising to furnish caul¬
kers, the lark Of whom ia holding
up woorl'Ti ship production, only «-n

condition that hia demands be
granted.
The ultimatum will ba Ignored,

according to Shipping Board offi¬
ciale, who tak» the attitude that
Mr. Hutcheson was eliminated from
the shipbuilding" situation three
days ago by t be action of the
American Feilt ration of .Labor,
which rejected his demands.

lìetrad* Patriotism.
Instead of ronM'le'-ing this offer,

the Shipping Board will make an ap¬
peal over hia head to the men them¬
selves.
As a defense e?ain*t tbe critics

of his patriotism, Hutchison, in his
letter to the Shipping Board, sj-eaks
of his having gathered from hia
union members the sani· ¿¡ort of
voluntary service applications as

were sought hy the campaign fori
shipyard volunteers. He has not
however turned over tìie*e applica- '
tion» to the government. ?

«triWer» to Retara.
t

T*onr thousand carpenters, who
struck yesterday in Philadelphia,
with twenty-five machinists and Ta»
electrical worKers, are expected to re¬
turn to work in the morning. The
machinists and electrical worker» re¬
turned after a few hours, on assur¬
ance* from Rear Admiral Bowles, as-
siatant general mnger of the Emer¬
gency Fleet Corporation, at Philadel¬
phia. The carperters. however, held
out till Admiral Bowles had com-
mtinicated with the Shipping Board.
The strike. It was said, was due

to a misundoreianding con<.*»erninc
overtime on construction work. The
recent wage tJecfarion fof th.» Delà·-
ware-Chesapeake district did not
carry the specific overtime provision;
subsequently. however, n^rroment
was made by common assent of those
concerned.
There waa no Intimation at the

.«¡hipping Board laat nicht that Mr.
Hutcheson h'id anything to do with
the Philadelphia strike, although it
was said that he had been working
at various yards, trying to make
agreement! individually with each
shipbuilder to effect his demanded
union control. '

Mill Advertise.
If the situation concerning the Broth-

erhood of Woodworker» is not cleared
within forty-eight hours, say· a Ship-
ping Board authority last night, "we'll
advertise.and the men will heed
patriotism instead of Hutchesonism."
There are 250 wooden ships on the

Pacific Coast, says this official, that
cannot be turned out In time because
there are only 185 caulkers in the
Pugct Sound district union, and the
coast is strongly unionized. These m.-n
get $7 an eight-hour day, and are ask¬
ing for »10. The board has decided to
waive all restrictions, get the men and
finish the ships. Caulkers are lacking
mainly because the calling fell off with
the pre-war scarcity of wooden ships.
The Pacific Coast is asking for more

wooilen ship contracts. J. H. Bloedell,
of Seattle, and others are to appear
before the Senate Commerce Commit¬
tee today to urge these contracts. The
board says a total of 400 ships could
be built there, If there were caulker*
There are 250 on the coast now. 25
per cent finished, and held up. The
program calls for 162 to be launched
before the end of the year.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York, March 8.The following

Wa»hiTiKtoniane are registered at lo¬
cal hotels:
8. Kann Sons * Co., J. MacFarqu-

har, toys, pictures, baby carriaüie,
pon-h furniture: «2 Fourth avenue,
Cumberland.
Iainsburgh & Bros.. M. Cohen, »ults

and furs; Imperial.
Woodward & Lothrop, K. C. Gatchel.

mens' furnishings; Miss B. Hart, chil¬
dren's and miases' wear, 334 Fourth
arenile.

To advertise In The Herald for a
position Is to test the ???? \N1» for
stich service as you can render.

LOCAL MENTION.
F.lretrle Iron« and Ttiktrr«.

Electric Webster, 71» 5th St. N. W.

r.HNHwrier tea. Sftrt Blae Label
coffee. 26c; 30 lbs. potatoes, 75c:
onions. 3c; Karo syrup, 13c, 3Sc, 75c:
black-eyed peas, lie; macaroni or
spaghetti, 12c: large herring, le; fat
mackerel, 15c; 13 ois. sardines. ISe;
Bluejacket sardines. 10c: fed kidney
beans. 15c; 21 ois. Van Camp beans.
17c; tigs. 20c Ib.: 2* ois. horn i ny
grits. 12*%; liroa beans. 17c: seeded
raisin.-, ?'-,?: seedless raisins. 15c.
ill Fourth St. s. E. and all thc J.
T. D. Pytes store*.

fî~GOOD MORIWMl JUDGE
?G?

·» RUDOLPH PEPKIMS

,

Early Was Fell.
Can * m»n be empty and full at

the tame time?
He sure can. And this Is how.
It happens that his name w·· Emp-

tv.Laouls Empty.
Iaouis was »taggering down Penn-

»vlvanla aven«!·. He stopped near
a sightseeing auto full of people.
And being full if boose laO«!·

thoueht he would show the»e visitors
a part of Waahlngton that they could
not see from the auto.

"Look·*· at me," he gurgled. "Imsn
ihr pi»ftte*t speshlmen of _a Waah-
ina;toriian you eversh shaw."
..Vou ought to be ashamed of your¬

self asid a cop. who happened to
come up at that moment. "Do you
want these people to think that Wash¬
ington is full of gay* H·.· yo»

..Well·*.·· gurgled Louis *s»n>.
Ain't I a full guy. What* you talhln |alioutsh."

^r"You don't seem to have any aeii-
respeot at all." »aid the court to
laoui» »hen he wu aiTalen**·
.*Oh ve». I have" replied laoul*.

only I didn't have It with m» when
I pot drunk."

'¦**5 fine." »aid th· oourt.

\???? They Ever Cet Wi*e*
-Walk Inte my parlor. said th· |¦1 ¡.1er to the fly."
The fool fly did and we know wBatjhappened to him. I
This time tbe "fly*· was George
Baker.

,«..__» «.'onvertlne himself Into a walking
«»loon, George went his "".**
Thursday night, wishing for a goon
night's busine».«.
With ten half pint· in his pocket»

th« poor fish walked up ta» a decoy
set bv Serjeant Kilmartin and In-
»auired If ho would like a little drink.
The drrov Mid yes. And ont oame

a marked dollar. From thi» peint on
George's go» »se wa» cooh-sd tout he
dl.ln't know it.
Like n t'Oit out of the blue. Kilmar¬

tin walked up to George and said.
"You're my meat «w alone while
the coming Is good."
The man almost fainted. It was

the worst trick he ever had played on

hin), he ssiil.
If Geor-re hsd »Md his entire cargo

of boose he would have made a pro-
fi< °f *·"'·

. -ata»But now the government wants W«
from him. And not only that-he
must go to Jail for four months.
If he hasn't the «Sun. he must »erve

four more months, which Is equiv¬
alent to getting paid »125 a month to
stay in jail.

tl l'«*«r la«B«*r.
"Jedge. wen Ah cum fum work

las' nicht dat man was sittin' on
mah porch waiting* fo me. Ah hah
?,,?? him a million times dat Ah
was married, but still be hangs
ari'un!
"Ah tole him right den en dere

dat Ah would cai mah tiusban' «?
hab him beat him up. en he »aid he
wiutld chop mah hald offen me.

Mariraret Cornwell was telling th»
,-ourt about the antic of Joe «CleT·-
lanii. her one-time beau.

It was evident that Joe couldn t
stand the shock of Margaret's wed¬
ding to another man.
He still insisted that Marraret

belonged to him. -

And for the past ten days he has
been camping on her trail.
Joe told the court that Marraret

sent for him.
But since Margaret·· husband Is

home most of the time it Is hardly
probable that she would aak Jo· to,
come around.
"Tou have got to »top these

threats of murder." the court told

"This woman ha« a right .to lire
her own life without you trying to
worrv her to death. Furnish a »200
real estate bond or go to Jail for
sixty days."

Twice I» the Same FI·«*·.
It is said that a burnt child dreads

the fire.
But It Is not the case with Henry

ColwelL He seema to like the heat-
Once before.about six months

ago, his pocket waa picked «$. a
whole month's salary.
The court sent Eva Carlisle to

jail for three months for thi« little
stunt.

. ,And here Is Henry back again
with the same kind of a complaint
against the same girl.
Ther· must be something hypnotic

in Eva's eyes.
Henry was standing talking to

her last Monday night and without
? moments hesitation Eva «again
snitched hi· roll»
Henry didn't And it out until th·

next morning.
And he wans' the least bit afraid

lo go and complain to the aame
policeman to whom he told his
troubles before.
"Vou knew what thi» woman was.

didn't you?" the court asked Henry.
.Yassir. Ah did," replied Henry.

"but she tole me »he lubbed me en
she would nebber do anything lak
dat agin."

"Well, I hope that you have learn¬
ed a lesson this time. I aa».*·»·;.-.fled that you didn't the last tinie^Stand up.' »aid the eovrt io S**.

FRANK GODSOL
STILL IN JAIL;
BAIL REFUSED

Charged with Embezzle¬
ment, Awaits Law-
Term Definition.

Balked In hi· efforts to ohisla
release on hail. Frank J- Godsol.
former privat· In the French anay.
charged with embesalement in roi

nectlon with purchases of tru» k»
for tbe French army, sp»ni another
night at the District Jail.
Bearing on th· "petition to quash

the mittimus proceedings against
Qodsol was held yesterday at it-.oa
before Justice Hits, and God»' i» at.
torneys mrgned for mor« thsn sn
hour in an effort to have Justice
Hit« overrule United State» r.»m-
mlssioner Isaac Httt. who had coir-
mftted Godsol to the can of the
United States marshal the day tri¬
fore.
At the conclusion of the h«*aiiii»c

Jtastice Hits announced that he
would take the matter under »d-
visement and give hi· decision thi»
morning.
The boo· ef oontenUon «t the

hearing was tti· actual legal defi¬
nition of th· word 'arraignment-"
Godsol's counsel argued that tre hsd
not been arrsigned and «T*omm*»*-
sioner Hits ln support of this stand
tt the day before argued that h»
had been arraigned and arraign»«!
in legal fashion, thus making has
temporary confinement legal.

It was understood, counsel for
Godsol stste», thst the attorneys
for the government and tb«*ms»lv«ss
agreed to arraign Godsol M*."*! -".
it being expected by both ette* ihsi
certain documenta aaid to he n»»w
on the high aeas. would s- \· '

that time, thus doing away with
any delay after thst date.

"Go to jail f«»r three months again
and when you come out.lake p?»
advice and leave toara.

A Bane
"Ah was engaged to dat man

Jedge." complained Snsie <*rsne, y· in»-

ing ber finger al» Frank. Baldwin, · ¦<

aa soon as I got mah four dollsh»
saved up we was to git de lloense
"He tuk mah four dollah« en heit I'

outa town I »en he cum be» 1» en

bragged about how he ak!nn*>i irr

outen nish money.*'
"Ah n.her not, Jedge." said Ftank.

"dat woman has b«*en aftah ate tor ten
yeah». Ah neber said In mah life da'
I was gw-ine marry her.**
"But you did steal her $4." aald th»

court.
"New sir, Jedge." »aM Frank. "Ah

only borrowed it to pay a bill whs
Ah owed.'*
Larceny hy trick was the char«·

against Frank.
It seems that he and Susie were r»

gaged And Frank, knowing that »he
had U. aet about to get It.
Of course ntkrria·**· license· do·»

cost anything like ?
But just the name Frank haa uar fer

the cash and he fooled Susie, ii ap¬
peared. Into letting him have it.
If he hadn't com« back from Bam

more and bragged about hia ability to
akin people out of money, he woul»T
never have been arrested.
"Pay, a fine of HO," aaid the court

to Frank.

BIG SALE OF
SPRING STYLES
OF TROUSERS

Doit FoJ to Yttst Tr*e¿\stott
Brotu, »428 Nkrtk St.. »nd

Pick Oat lem Pak.
Again A. New A Co., 7J7 Rr.iad-

way. New Tork. have been prevail<*d
upon hy Friedlander Bros to »psre
an unusually big shipment <>f high¬
erade trousers to meet the demand»
of the men of Wsshlngton. w h»»e
eyes always turn toward Fil«d-
lander's when clothing bargsin»
are sought.
The shipment Is aa unusuall« his

one and for convenience has h·-· ?
divided into four lots. Tou *»n

wade in and take your choice at
iny price snd be assured thst no
matter what pair you buy. >>u
couldn't find a better buy any pia»-·
;lse st twice the money.
Here «re the values and offer» te

be found on display in this big
Ninth Street Store:

lî.'S buys aay one of about ÎS·
pairs, worth up to $1 TS es.h: »1.14
gives you your cholee of ani "»· of
some 450 that are in the $i..'·*» la·*
at $3.98 you'll find on »ale emme
the snsppiest. classiest, oh«»i»·» *«
fabric» In town, value· w|th»»ut
ception that elsewhere would «

mand $5.50 »nd more: ai $5 ""

vou'll Und waiting for you ih' bee·
that money can buy.

Vou*ll cash In en your «»pi»»iit«i-
nity only aa you show »peed in get¬
ting Into action. Head th-n. for
Friedlander Bros, itt Ninil· M »nd
you'll find courteous ul»»"1, «« *»
wait oa you and to usher ¦ .*«· lato
a a», »ait of trousers.Ad*·

.


